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: Ben Martin, the rural mail car-
rier, lost a valuable horse a few
days ago. ; ' J'k. "Iv

I Mrs. Ed Tozier of f'XJoquiile

ble over them, r" ;

- Offers collegiate courses in Agriculture,
including Agronomy, Horticulture, Ani-
mal Husbandry, Dairy Hnsbandry, etc.;

congress ot June 3, 1878, entitled
ct for the sale of timber lands inYou can't always tell when a

j - u.uu1.u
Co., for $2.00 per annum, or
25 per cent discount if cash is
paid in advance.

oare 01 uumrniL wreeon. xevaaa
gun is loaded, but it is easy City has arrived for a visit with Z'ITfCe,,ciul,1Art:C''i1'

her L, II. A I and Mininc Enci- - all the Public Land States by act of Acousin, Hawley,enough to tell when a man is, neenng; Commerce: PharmacV. tov 4 'try, ivui Ji. vuurtucy. ui vv

family.Keep your eye on the man who

road ' will sell, daily, ; between
June 1 and September 30, 1908,
round trip season - tickets to De-

troit, Ore., for; $3.60. : .. Between
June 1st and Oct.- - 15th, "to New-
port, Ore. for $3.75; to A'aquina
for $3.25.:r Return limit of these
tickets October 31, 1908.- - On
Saturdays and Sundays only,
from June 6th to October 11th,
round trip tickets to Newport at
$2.50, return-- limit the . Monday
following date of sale. Sundays

ELECTIONS FOR 1908.
has : to make an extra effort to his sworn statement No. 10048 for

' Mrs. D. D. Berman has been
suffering the past few days with
a" felon on the fore finger of - her

purchase of the W i-- a of SW 4 ofgive you a hearty hand-shak- e.

x cuicnuiiy . courses in Agricul
ture, Forestry, Domestic Science and Art,
Commerce, and Mechanic Arts, including
forge work, cabinet making, steam fitting,
plumbing, machine work, etc .

" -
; Strong faculty, modern equipment, free
tuition; opens Sept. 25. : ; s - ;

'

Registration reopens Sept. 20.
Closes for election Oct. 20.
Presidential election Nov. 3.

XTn fi XT A nr. c vFair play is all any man wants, X -- V, u .... B1IU UUCl UIUUl III &uleft hand. - r! that the land sought is more valuablebut he usually wants to be the iia uuiuci ji siuuc l 11 a 11 lur hi-- i iu i
Sunday night, 8 o'clock. Aug.judge of its fairness. . purposes, and to establish his claim

said land before the County Clerk
Bentop County, at Corvallis, Oregon,

Illustrated catalogue with full informa2, at the M. -- E. church, in the
union: service, the sermon willBy a new law Louisiana forbids oniy Detween June Ttband Sent.tion on application to the Registrar, free , viuv.3ua . luc lulu uav J1 xlt U H ' ' '"

: ;. 64-4t--fri. I90S.drinking intoxicating liquors on
passenger trains. The. dryness

be preached by the new minister
of - the Christian r church. the

Hearst's Independence party
has been holding its national con-

vention in Chicago this week.
Following is a summary of the
platform adopted:

Direct nominations.

tie names as witnesses: . jn. Warne
of Alsea, Oregon; Sam Bowen, of .Alse

27th, round trip tickets to New-
port for $1.50, return limit date
of sale. No stopovers allowed
on these tickets.
45tf It. C. Linville, Agent

spreads.
" Rev. Mr. Ilubbell.

WHEN TC. FALL IN : LOVE, Chas. H. Osburn, of Portland, Oregon.Prof, "and Mrs. Edward Fow- -
The schoolmaster is abroad in

the Philippines, and sometimes
anvronn a nicntie - .iminff ftilunMP

ells, Miss Ruby Fowells and Miss Cupid's Victims All Right to Compo:
- ' ' Ptctry A be ut. -so much abroad that the natives Mae Webster expect to leave to No suiiuld ever fall in love fore said 16th day of September, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Tntprinr
shoot at him. ,

- morrow for an outirrg of several
last Tttih Spnt norietrweeks at Newport. They willrbeJ

until- - some man h:is clearly : invited
her by Attentions visible to others to
regard him as the object of her devo

It has been noticed that - the
man who delights to hear himself

- V. S. Land Ofiice at Portland, Oregon,"
.

''

. June 9tb, 1008.
Notice is hereby eiven that Oscar Hav- -

joined later by Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Fowells. v

Initiative, referendum and re-
call.

Severe legislation against cor-
rupt practices and restricting use
of money at elections.

Economy in Federal adminis-
tration. -

No injunctions or imprisonment
for contempt without trial by
jury.

Prohibition of blacklisting.

tions.-- . - ; :v -
: , r -talk is generally alone in his en Women. who die Tor love are all right

ter, of Dallas, Oregon, who, on June 29th,
1908, made Timber and Stone application No. or, tor S i-- a of NR i-- a and th. Young, man, that beautifulthusiasm. ; to compose poetry" a bout, but the com- - LO.WWhen you hear a doctor say NW 4 of SE 4, Section 20, Township10 south, range 5 west, Willamette Mer- -

girl whom you worship as a pil-- fortable sort of Person to be is the
lar of unadulterated- - sweetness w!"0 doesn,t exiierlence otthe

conH fQ; u ; violent symptoms which carry off thesethat hot weather is healthy, you
may conclude that he means it is

iaian, nas bled notice of intention to
make final proof, to establish rlnim tnvv,u . wukuu eve mice uuit-- vouncr women to untimetv stuvps( Ti 1 1 1 - 0 oces 01 sugar. 11 nas Deen snown A well regulated woman who wants the land above described, before Registerand Receiver of U. S. Land OflW atEmployers' liability. healthy for him. to keep healthy and self respecting andby analysis that a person weigh rortlancLOres'on. on thf rAth Aa-- nfStale and Federal inspection of serene should use the antiseptic treatAn exchange says that all men c. v' ' Jing 154 lbs. is composed of 96

ment on an injury to her affections Justrailroads.
Prohibition of child labor. should pay as they go. but it is bs. of water, 3 lbs. of the white

uvpicmucr, 1900. - w
Claimant names as witnesses: W. V.

Fuller: of Dallas. Orep-o- - Enas intelligently as she would use it on
RATES
EAST

well to hold the price of a ticket an accidental cut or a bruise. - of Dallas, Oregon; F. A. Elliott of New- -Manufacture of prison-mad- e
of eggs, a little less than one lb.
of glue, 34i lbs. of fat, 8 lbs.; of
phosphate of lime. 3 ounces of

back. .If she finds her interest or admira-
tion straying to the cute mustache or

oerg, uregon; R. R. Liggett of Airlie,
Oregon.

Somebody concludes that beau the broad shoulders, the clever compli-
ments or the marvelous threestepplngty is as beauty does. The der sugar and starch, 7 ounces of

chloride of calcium, 6 ounces
of phosphate of magnesia and a

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,last Pub Sept 18 Register.
Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the estate of Nellie T.

rick isn't handsome, but it has an of a certain man who has not shown
any special intention to single her out
for his favors, she must get tight afterlittle ordinary table salt- - Ex.uplifting influence. ,.-I-

t

has been noticed that altho Barden, deceased..her punctured sentiments with a sooth

WILL BE MADE THIS SEASON' BY
THE

Qni ITUCDM
Notice 19 hereby inven to all personsFor sale House and two lots. ing lotion of common sense. -

a man may not be able to walk concerned that the undersigned has beenInstead of shedding tears in- - secret342 Tenth street, corner Adams.
Address G. H. Carl, "Fossil.TDre.straight at 2 a. m., his wife is or losing her correct waist measure, duly appointed administrator with the

will annexed of the estate of said Nellie

goods denounced.
Federal inspection of grain.
Creation of Department of La-

bor seat in Cabinet.
Gradual reduction of tariff.
Creation of Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Court. -
Allow shippers to compel rail-

roads to provide ample transpor-
tation facilities.

All combinations for restraint
of trade denounoed.

Government ownership of pub-
lic utilities, including railroads
and telegraph.

Postal savings banks.
Suppression of bucket shops

and selling of futures- -

being unable to relish her baked pota J. Barden, deceased, by the county court: 57tfapt to talk that way. .

Some cases of luck are ex
toes aud beefsteak and seeking the so- -

W W V-- I I I 1 I 1 1 N

PACIFIC
LINES IN OREGON

The annual meeting of the ' ciety of tne aisturer of her peace, let
o the state of Oregon for Benton County.
All persons having claims against said es-
tate of Nellie T. Barden. deceased, areplained by Shakspeare, who says WWI Ttt ner DUSI,e arouno ror Phasing exercise,nf rAo-t- f tK n ,

Ul J C -- 11.. T - 6 6'""CU'C"iraa uuu oomiuay 1U Mie ITfCSl- - floiniaintnnoes. who will hln hor tn
dent S office in Vlllard Hall with forget that little stampede of her af- -

hereby required to present th same, with
proper vouchers therefor, duly verified as
by law required, within six months from
the date hereof to the undersigned at the
law office of E. E. Wilson in Corvallis;
Oregon.

all members but one nresent. fectlonsr-- - - :

that fortune brings in some
boats that are not s eered."

It is said that when a young
man is trying to qualify for the
matrimonial race he hates to have

From Corvallis,; Ore.Additional land was purchased , " "sed to be considered a very grace- -

Dated this 17th day of July, 1908. -

August Barden,
Administrator with the will annexed

1UI uipusanQ coinmiuees shore wlth your hair tangled in the
appointed to investigate and ar- - ; seaweed, while the man for whom youa millionaire pacemaker. ranee for the purchase of other bad died discovered at your-funera- l of the estate of Nellie J. Barden, deceased.

Last publication Aug. 14th'tracts. $10,000 was appropriated
; tbat he reaIly nad been loving you a?1

f,rliK Kl, u lui the time: but-- after a'W it was rather a

Exclusion of Asiatic labor.
Larger Navy.
Improvement of inland water-

ways.
Popular election of Senators.
Graduated income tax.

xvxocvx selfish netion to bring sorrow and griefas soon as possible. L. K. Alder-p- n all your friends and relations just

It has been noticed that the
nice thing about summer resorts
is the way people can go home
from them and get cooled off and
rested.

As fo'lows :

Both ways One way
To thronfth via

Portland California

CHICAGO $75.10 $90.10
ST. LOUrS - 70.10 85.10
ST. PAUL 62.60 84 35
OMAHA 62.60 77.60
KANSAS CITY 62.60 - 77.60

man, a graduate of the U . of O. because you hadn't the pride or energy

: NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon,

July 3. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Tulia A.

OHs of Dallas, Oregon, who. on July 3,
1908, made timber land application. No.

and at. present city superintend- - to throw off an" inflammatory sent-
ient of the schools of Eugene, was t me.ut

. : ? A man who will be frightened awayelected assistant professor of from you m the early stages of a n;

Dr. Hugh Koehler ding affection by a hesitation on your
was elected instructor in Ger f Part let yourself become involved
mnri MmM " finmo - nrfint;'i to all" the hot and cold sensations of

"All the world's a stage." Yes,
and the majority of us are billed
as "citizens, villagers, populace,

A dispatch from Cincinnati
say s the steamer Island Queen
was fired upon Tuesday" evening
during her trip up the Ohio river

019, forSE ofSE of Section 20,
Township 10 South, 'Range 5 West, of
Willamette "meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final proof to establishand the like.' No speaking parts. claim to the land above described before
the Register and Receiver at Portland,
Oregon, on the 24th day of September,

An exenange says tnat men
sneer at women's shopping, but

' Ticketswill be on sale

. May 4, 18
June 5, 6, 19, 20

July 6, 7, 22, 23 '
August 6,. 7, 21, 22

1908. -

!' genuine, unquestioning downright lovem Chemistry; Mrs. Ellen M. l!rot too tlmld a mold t0 male a
rennel, instructor in English, stanch support through life.

- ( Walt until the fellow comes alongKemember J. M. IV olan& Son's wn() wUi respect you for your reserve
Famous Sale closes Saturday eve- - and pay no attention to your womanly
ning, August 1st. 63-6- 4 -- doubts and qualms, and keep on wait- -

- ing even if he shouldn't happen to

when women shop they don Ulatmant names as witnesses: W. V.
Fuller, of Dallas, Oresron: Oscar Havtcr.have to eat cloves, to disguise

with Wm. H. Taft and the noti-
fication committee and guests on
board. 4. lady standing near Mr.
Taft was struck in the face and
breast by a number of small shot
but not seriously injured. The
fact that the gun was loaded
with only fine shot renders it un-

necessary for any one to get ex

of Dallas, Oregon; Eugene Havter, of
what they've been buying." Dallas, Oregon; F. A. Elliott, of New-ber-

Oregon.come along.Officers have gone into theIt is feared that if Mr. Roose .Algernon S Dresser. Register.timber near Spencer Creek, in .Last pub, Sept. 14.velt be sent to the north pole the the Klamath forests, with a war HEALTH AND BEAUTY.professional explorerwill be made For Fine . Job Printing go to
the Corvallis - Gazette.anxious, because if he goes for

it he will bring it back with him

rant for the arrest of an unknown
man, who is said to be roaming
the woods and stealing from the
cabins in that vicinity. - He has
been seen stealing by a timber

cited over the occurrence, or im-

agine that an assassination was
attempted. Probably some fool
fired the shot for fun.

Portland and Return, Only $3.50.

Persons of defective sight when
threading a needle should hold it over
sqmething white, by which -- the sight
will be assisted. .

Bolting the food has ruined many a
Somebody has looked into the

Good for Return in 90 days with stop-
over privileges at pleasure within

limit?.

Remember the Dates
For any further information call on

R. C. LINVILLE, Local Agent.
Or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregen.

The Southern Parifio Cotnnnnv and
thing far enough" to express the

cruiser and a settler. When dis flTOOrf (VrninlPY-ir- Tooth man, 1,1,-Q- n rsopinion that automobiling would
be less hazardous if it were less

Co'valli & Eastern Railway are sellinc
roHnd trip tii-ke-ts to Portland from Cor-valli- s

for $3 50, good goine on any train
Saturday or Sunday either via Albany or
wpt side and good returning either via
Albmvor west side. Saturday. Sunday

popular.

covered he grabbed his rifle and :

a purpose, and if one does not use them
stood his ground, refusing to an- - 'they will suffer along with digestion
swer questions as to his actions. I and skins- -

He resembled an Italian, has a ' ,A mixtu? of hal1 a dram of murIate
1 v , , ammonia, a quarter of a dram of
long, snaggy oeara and carries ' tannic

An exploring party who started
. out to ascend Mt. Baker last week
. has returned to Bellingham and
reported that the mountain is
now "a seething volcano, belch-

ing forth vapors and sulphurous

or Monday. -
.The voters of the country may lotf K. C Linville, Agentdismiss. their anxiety. Wm. H

a large bowie kmle. He is said one and e half ounces of rosewater is MMTaft was officially notified, Tues-

day, of his nomination for Presi to have an outdoor camp in the ;
831(1 to reduce the size of a fleshy nose.'fumes," with three craters act thick brush, where he stows i

,
mmoma and- - tannic acid are dis--

lvely engaged in business. It is ju.uib giycenn. ana tne rose--
away what he steals lie has water goes in last Tne nose wlpeJall the settlers frightened in that over with this several times a dav and

dent, and has accepted. .

An auto party with three buzz
wagons arrived in Portland Mon

probable, as suggested by old
timers, that the big hill is merely vicinity,, and an attempt will be a cloth wet with it is Jaid over at night.
taking its periodical "smoke," day from Los Angeles, bound for made to capture him. Ex. If you do not react well after ypw

bath, try what vigorous rubbing ofas do Mt. Hood and other extinct Denatured alcohol containsSeattle. They had been on the
road just two weeks, and had a

all parts of your body will do. This
may either be a dry rub with alcohol
or aromatic vinegars can be used.

95 per cent grain alcohol Just
the thing for your alcohol stove

volcanoes in that region. The
possibility of a sure enough act-
ive eruption, they say, is very
remote.

Kubbing the entire body with the

Benton County Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts,
Sawed and Split. Gedar Shakes

- V Dealers in

Doors, Windows, Lime, Brick, Cement,

Shingles, etc.

No bad odor. Sold by Graham
delightful trip.

ry Taft got into i
telephone booth in Virginia Mon

palm of the hand has a good effect
& Wells. 59-6- 7 not alone on the skin, but on the cir

culation. Where the hand will not
reach with any force double the crashday, and had to stay there until a The home of Mr. and Mrs

Clay Starr, at Bellefountain, was towel or take a long strip of flannel

A fire in the north end of Port-
land, Tuesday afternoon, swept
one full block off the map of the
business district, burned' most of

and, holding it in both hands, drawthe scene of a pleasant family
carpenter came and sawed away
enough of the structure to let
him put. Verily there is nothing

vigorously from left to right. This isreunion bunday. he ahair was good as a gymnastic, exercise as well
given in honor of the 44th birth- -j as beneficial to the skin. 'small about "Our Bill." -
day of J. Benson Starr of Pasa A woman needs seven hours' sleep
dena, California, who is visiting lor the building up of her system.President Roosevelt has heard

of the fame of Oregon wilds for men she needs two more hours for

three other blocks, and threat-
ened the entire district. Proper-
ty worth approximately $225,000
was destroyed, $1,000,000 worth
was actually scorched, and sev-er- ai

millions worth was placed

uenion county relatives. The the recuperation of her body, and theday was spent in the usual happy extra two hours will restore her com
manner, a nountiful dinner be plexion, make her eyes bright, take the

big game, and a dispatch says he
will visit the Klamath country
before going to Africa, and take
a try at our bear, cougar, and

wrinkles out of her face and keep her You Take No Chances
When You Buy Grocertea

ing served in tne Clay Starr
grove which had'been especially
prepared for the purpose.. Those

form elastic. The woman who wants
to derive the fullest benefit from her
beauty- - sleep will compose her mindwho participated in the reunion before sinking off into slumber.' A

in jeapordy: The cause of the
fire is not yet clear. There are
several theories incendiarism,
spontaneous combustion in a loft
of new hay, dropping of a match,
sparks from a chimney, etc.

This StoreAtwere: - M. l . btarr, wife and
daughter. Mildred, of Corvallis;

little light in a bedroom is a good
thing for some people, for it will act

other big game. -

Forest fires breaking out along
the lower Willamette and Colum-
bia rivers, in the past few days
have, caused :dense clouds of

cheerfully upon the nerves and drive. Benson Starr and wife, Pasa 'All our goods are guaranteed tjway nightmare.dena, Calif. ; Rev. and "Mrs. M.
smoke to hang over parts of the

comply with the
m

'

Pure Food Law
We have the best and nothing butValley. Some of the smoke ex

tends to Portland. " One of the

M. "Waltz and sons, Roy, Roswell
and Lloyd; M. C. Starr and wife;
W.-- F. Starr, wife and children,
Clyde and Claire; C. I. Starr,
wife and children Inez, - Ethel,
Isol . and Harold; Mrs. Susan
Starr,- - William Schmidt and

thetbest. . , .fires is a short distance below and
and back of the town of Linnton.

- Millais and Newman.
- The author of the life of Millais
tells the following- - anecdote : : When
Cardinal .Newman came to sit to the
artist for. Ms portrait, he asked
where he was to pose, ': v- -

"Oh, your eminence, on that emi-

nence, if you please" answered Sir
John, pointing to the models dais.

Bryan was initiated, Monday
night, in Omaha, into the mys-
teries of the Ak Sar Ben, an
order composed of the .. business
men of Omaha and the State of
Nebraska. On November 3rd he
is to take the third degree in the
ancient and . honorable order of
.Al So Rahs-".'Bill-

y is getting to
be quite a "jinsrSU

Another fire is known to be raging We Want Your Business
daughter, Garland," and Mrs.
Lizzie Smith r and Misses Ruby Hodeo

in the timber back of Rainier.
There are indications of a big
blaze several miles north of Oak
Point Telegram. , V. -

and Josephine . McDonald of asd, seeing him hesitating, added, J I
fcComc, jump upyou dear old hoy J VPortland.


